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District Administrator - CAD K-Kids & Builder's Club 
Asst. District Administrator - CAD Key Club

As we celebrate K Kids week this year. I ask God's blessings on our 

junior aspiring Kiwanians.

I encourage us to celebrate and encourage them to build on their 

leadership qualities and be enthusiastic about helping others and 

giving back to their communities. K Kids week is an important week in 

the Kiwanis family and we must embrace and celebrate with our K 

Kids.

Happy K Kids Week 2022.

Distinguished President Zelma Daisley

LTG Division 27 Caribbean - ECC Kiwanis
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Hollis Francis

Distinguished President Rudolph Gill

District Administrator - CAD Key Club

It is extremely encouraging to see the enthusiasm of our young

leaders in primary schools. Our hopes and prayers are as they

continue on their life’s journey, they will continue to be committed

to the service of helping others, developing themselves and

becoming good citizens

As the largest service organization for elementary school students, I

am delighted to be associated with K-Kids through its parent

organization, Kiwanis.

I am so inspired by the enthusiasm and leadership of the members of

K-Kids who have made such an impact in their schools and

community. While the Covid-19 pandemic has meant that you have

not been able to function the way you are accustomed and prefer, you

are being challenged to think outside the box and find new ways of

maintaining that impact. Even if it means just staying in contact with

each other as a club and reaching out to your members and school

mates who just need a little encouragement at this time, you are

engaging in service. Always remember that no act of kindness or

thoughtfulness is ever too small and if you try to be that kind of person

and multiply these small good deeds every day you will find that the

world will be a better place for you and those you affect.

I wish you a successful and enjoyable K-Kids Week. Continue to shine

and I promise you that more fun times are ahead.



K-Kids is the largest service organization for elementary school

students, with more than 36,000 members worldwide. The first K-Kids

was chartered in 2000. Today, there are more than 1,200 clubs

worldwide..

STORY
Our

Motto

Vision

Mission

Objects 

Pledge

We Build!

To develop competent, capable, caring leaders through the vehicle of service.

K-Kids is an international student-led organization providing members with
opportunities to perform service, build character and develop leadership.

To provide opportunities for working together in service to school and
community. To develop leadership potential. To foster the development of
strong moral character. To encourage loyalty to school, community, and
nation..

As a K-Kid, I promise to serve my neighborhood and my school. I will show
respect toward my environment and I will try to make the world a better place
in which to live.

Core Values
The K-Kids core values are character building, caring, inclusiveness & leadership.
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K-KIDS WEEK
2022

Tell everyone you know about K-Kids by spreading

the word about it. It’s easy! Wear your official member

pin, host a party with free food for other students to

come and learn more about your club, or print and

pass out K-Kids stickers! You can even make a video,

song, or posters about K-Kids beforehand to share on

this day

Personally thank all the K-Kids supporters you know

—teachers, principals, advisors, community leaders,

Kiwanians, parents and others. Make thank-you

cards or crafts, write thank-you notes, host an

appreciation party, deliver a special song or

performance, or do something uniquely your own

style to recognize people's contributions.

Share K-Kids and your passion for serving others with

your biggest cheerleaders—your parents! Host a

show-and-tell party to show off the club’s work, make

a special presentation, invite local organizations your

club has helped to speak on your club’s impact

Monday - Show your K-Kids Pride1

2

3

Tuesday - Kudos to the Helpers

Wednesday - Share with Parents &
Families
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http://kiwaniskids.org/Libraries/KKids_Activities/Stickers_KKids_hi_res.sflb.ashx


K-KIDS WEEK
2022

A smile goes a long way. Spread happiness throughout

your school by doing little random acts of kindness — such

as holding the door open for someone, putting change in a

vending machine, doing a chore around the house or

leaving a nice note in a library book. Challenge every

member to complete at least one random act of kindness.

Celebrate the entire family of Kiwanis by engaging with all

local Kiwanis family clubs - Builders Club, Key Club, Circle

K, Aktion Club and Kiwanis. Ask your sponsoring Kiwanis

club to present on the Kiwanis family, host a service

project and invite other Kiwanis family clubs to participate

or ask to make a presentation about your K-Kids club’s

work at a Kiwanis family club’s upcoming meeting.

Thursday - Random Acts of Kindness4

5 Friday - Connect the Kiwanis Family

For All K-Kids Week Posters, Click Here!
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http://www.buildersclub.org/
http://www.keyclub.org/
http://www.circlek.org/
http://www.aktionclub.org/
http://www.kiwanis.org/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1M6SeeMvgfmOF3FxZtEkX6psEx_K40qZN?usp=sharing


Our best wishes for 
K-Kids Week 

2022!

DISTRICT-WIDE EVENTS
Our
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Just for you! The Caribbean Atlantic-District will host two District-Wide Events during K-Kids 

Week. Yes! You heard that correctly!

Monday - Show your K-Kids Pride
On Monday 21st, Just to kick off K-Kids Week with a bang,

The district will come together for a short K-Kids Fun Facts

and Game Night held virtually on Zoom. The meeting kicks

off promptly at 6:30PM. Sandy, the CAD Mascot said Prizes

would be up for grabs, so see you there!

ZOOM ID: 871 7272 8949

ZOOM PW: kkids

Friday - Connect the Kiwanis Family
On Friday 25th, we get together for one big district wide

movie night where we will watch the newly released

Disney Favourite "Encanto". Check out the poster given for

more information!

ZOOM ID: 837 0767 1114

ZOOM PW: encanto

Click here to access the zoom link.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87172728949?pwd=dWdHMEt0L3ZHVHQyWjNmWHZyZEZmQT09


Thursday

FREERICE APP/WEBSITE

With most events and meetings happening virtually, how can you

do service? Well, an amazing virtual way to donate food to those

who need it most is the Free Rice Website. On this website, K-Kids

just answer simple questions. When they answer a question

correctly, 10 rice grains are donated to the lesser fortunate through

the United Nations World Food Programme! Another great similar

alternative is beanbeanbean.com.

For a quick tour of free rice, click here!

Any Day with a Virtual Meeting

KAHOOT!

Kahoot! is a game-based learning platform that brings engagement

and fun to 1+ billion players every year at school, at work, and at

home. Persons compete against each other in many different

categories and can even make their own kahoots. Kahoots make

meetings fun, less serious and even bring tons of interaction and

laughter!

For a quick tour of Kahoot, click here!

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

CANVA.COM

Canva.com is an amazing website with tons of templates for cards,

posters and basically anything you can name! On the days

suggested above, K-Kids can be encouraged to navigate Canva to

make cards for their helpers, do random acts of kindness or even

make posters about their home clubs.

For a quick tour of canva, click here!

SOME TIPS!
K-KIDS WEEK 2022
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7URin_39Mlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YsQ10VdR9DA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AK__Y1ivA2Y


Happy K-Kids Week
 

O N  B E H A L F  O F  T H E  C A R I B B E A N - A T L A N T I C  D I S T R I C T

let's get in touch

Distinguished President - Kiwanis Club of Barbados South

District Administrator - CAD K-Kids & Builder's Club

email: districtasstadm.cad@gmail.com 

email: zedaisley@gmail.com

Zelma Daisley


